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EU Rt F QMKŠNCE II&< .

ThteTimes. 2a e irespondent wites, that pr~
partions on a very extensive scale are gog.onn.
eve' department of4he;tùiiitary.ser.vice these. ht
is stated that ,they ia ve refrenée ta: net:e s .than
three armycorps,äone -of whii iitended för the
.Baltic ;theother, if necessary; for t eRhine; -!and
themtitrd forAustria.' The polytechmicschoo wl
furnish a sufficient bodyof yell-educated,,oifflmrs for
the artiliery..nd.engmeers. Thespring is theperiod
whten these corp'vs wiliiconmence their movement.

GERMAN POWERS.
The- foniteur announces that the German Diet,

on the' 8th uit., resolved that the principal contingents
beput.upon a war footing to beready on:a.lortnight's
notice. It is-stated, on very excellent- authority, that'
ibe Austriaen:army is:at present-in first-rate condition,.
readyto take:the field:at any moment. The-military
force oftlieempire is declared to be 594,000 bayo'.
nets, vith 686 cannon, exclusive of the reserve,
which, in the space ioftwo. months, vill amount te
200,000 men. This enormous force it is proposed
to divide inte.four armies, and, strengtlihened as it is
likeliyto be vith a Frencl army of 100,000, a carn-
paign an the Vistula would throw (lue affairs of the
Crimea, important as they are, into the shade. The
military niission of an Austrian general ta Paris,
which is alout to take place, %0J develop more fully
the tactics'to be adopted in the forthcommgstruggle.
How Prussia will relish these great preparations it is
needless to inquire ; but such a demonstration cannot
be vithout its effect on her wvavering andiost con--
temptible policy. In all probability sie ivil et the
last moment ha induced te act with decision. Ac-
conats fram Warsaiv assure ibthat Russia is ivide
awake, hoewever lethargic Prussia may be, ta this
serious combination. Should ithe rumor be confirmed
vihici is current in the political salons of Paris, that
a French army, exceediag 100,000 men, ii coa-
operate vith the Austrian arms, the iar will be
speedily decided, and the operations in the Crinea
vill sink into insiganificance, compared with the can-
paign on ihe Vistula. The military mission of
Gen. Couant de Crenneville ta Paris will, ere long,
rèmove the veil which covers the future operations of
Austria.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
MADRt, Wednesday, Feb. 7.-In the sitting of

the Cortes, this day, the Minister of Finance propos-
ed the sale not only of the property of the ciergy, but
aise of the State commonalities.

French gendarmes bave arrested 14 Carlists, se-
creted near th Spanish frontier, prepared to attempit
an invasion in Navarre. On the 3rd ult., the Span-1
ish Courts voted the first basis of the constitution,-
tMe natiabil svoreeignty. On the 5th r . Madozt
presentei a Bill btm t Crtes, authorising bthe com-
plete sale of thechurch property.

A treaty of alliance, is reported to be on the ,eve
of being sigMnd with Portugal.on the same conditions
as ihose made fa the recent treaty iih Piedmont.
The Portuguese legion ivill, it is said, be 12,000 men.

LT-kLY.
A private despateh from Turin announces the

adoption of mthe teaty of alliance by the Chamber of
Deputies on Wdlnesday morning, ••b. 7.

The followig is goig the runds of the Protest-
ant press ; but like everything else which appears in
their colùmns on 'the subject of the Jesuits, it must
be received with a good deal of caution, and vith the 
understanding that when writing upon Catholic topics,1
it is more natural for a Protestant paper ta lie than ta
tell -the truth t-

" THE JEsuiTs.-The General of the Jesuits lics
a ddressed a circular dated Roine, Jan. 10, to the
provincials of the order, in which l instructs them
ho'w ta act with respect te the differient forms of po-
litical goverunment. The company of the Jesuits
being, le says, -sclely a religious order, and devoted
exclusivel> ta the salvation cf men's souls, the vari-
os members of t are everywbere ta c .s fitLînI
subjects of thé government under whic they live,
and in no case, ta interfere iu political matters. 'In
that manner only can they (the circular declares)
conformto the principles on which the order isfound-

d." -

WAR IN THE CRIMEA.
Tf thé Russian accounts, fram the Crimea are to be

rélied on, an attack 'was contemplated an the WT est-
ern and Turkish troops vhich wasexpected to be
made on the very day-the 10th. It sounds odd te
har ai Russia assuiniug the offensive, and facing the
forces of the allied generals, ihen wea >are assured fi
the sane breath thàt h'er troops were i iwant of pro-
visions-that the Grand Duke Michael was seriously
ill at Cherson-and that the conteminplated attack on
Sèbastopoi kept the enemy in check. - As far as we
can judge from the ample details which come to hand
reepecting olr own troops, and the neagre accounts
df' thé. anemy's, tue àppasing armias are pretty much
uipon a par wvith regardi ta physicat condition. Saune-
thing decisivçihad probably' beau resolvedi opon item
thie tact et Ithe Emperor's cons appeariug cçe more
near tle scene cf apetian. Tha Grand Luire Ni-
cholas, according ta the latest realorts, lied léft Se-
bashopoi for Simapharapol, witb e view,.most probably
ta perfect came manoeuvering in"connecinwt p-
proaching event.-Cor. Tuimes.

- Advices "from~ Malta ta the 1st- ai Febrsuasy, an-
nouncesthe departur;ea of Sr George Brown. for them
Crimea.

Th.' iàilroad:rèmn 'Balakiava ta Ibm camp badi beenu
commencedi. -

T[he.Piedmoutese 'Genérai, Riverai, lied arived at
'Contnticpe ta 'rucke arranqgements for lte 'trans-
port ofe the Sardinman armny ta the seat ai -'war. -

- raufGdcästantinàpiee vvê-eafn -that Ihere are now

sobnlb' nte Cimea, under:tbe'commaind 'df Omrner
. àahá whose resignation as w& nitiýiëàièd"1aït
wee was erei rauseto, .e e fo'himsêilf:thé
udMide&èiiinand f te Sultïn ' foþs ' Thiîs
forceit Es added ,ben joined by -th 9 dision ai
the. French army, .now stationedat Constantimople,
wivll:occupy.tlhe northaer side of Sebastopol, soaste
cut-off ail'conmunicationwith the couùtry; We see
it stated tiat before the end of March an additional
Frencliçforce will Îbe sentt o the Crimeaiand in .April
an extenda attack wil) ha de on the works. Tle
fali of the sutiera side isnot now anticipated lefore'
Ma>, and anoileè'-montbinma>' bçrequireito'subdue
Ihe northern fortress., The dates of these-lorthcom-
ing opeations:ar; s miuch more rempte 'ian wasan-
ticipated,.that in, theireagerness for something. being
speedily doe, most people will experience disappoint-'
ment. But - great -preparations require time for de-
velopment, and has.te in'military operations isnot al-
vays the pelude te succe.ss The first attack upon
Sebastopol made that.apparent. lu the meantimec.a
numîber of circumstances..may' arise to precipitate
events. An account froim Buelarest informs us tliat
a Rssian, corps in the Dobrudscha had attempted,to
pass the Danube, and was repulsed.-by the 'lTurks vithi
wreat loss, after a conflict of several hoiurs. 'Lhe
Turkish forces at Ibraila' under the command of
Aclhmet Pacha, had crossed the Danube at Goura-
Jalonitza.-Euiopean imes.

By vay of enceouraging the publie, too much dis-
heariead b> i eglooy aspect of affaire fi tha Cri-
mcea, tbe Londconu Ecoonist fa a bIraîfretopeet cf tbm
prominent features of the last war, shows hat the
disasiers belote Sebastopol are neither ihe first, nor
the greaiest, which have attendei ßritish arms:-

4 Our contest with France under Nanoleon Jasied
from first t hist twenly-two years, from 1793 to 1815;
and thougli during the greatest part of this period th
country wras zealous and hearty fa the cause, though
we had vast armies on foot, and though Ministers wrere
able to command Parliamentary majorities which
nade them despotic and almost omipotent,-yet it
was not till the sixcenth year ofi Ie war that victory
began t carown ourt arms. From1793 to 1810, ti his-
totr cf aour campaigans is one series f imbecilities and
disasiers. From tha outbreak of hostilities till Sir
Arthur Wellesley took the cofmand f the Peninsula,
unr Iand forces vre almoct unifornly unfortuate,
with'the exception of some gallant but iimeffective
successes in Egypt. We began with the siege ofI
Dunkirk, which, more consuelo, vas enirusiedo o the
Duke of York.-His allies were defeated and le has-
ti[y raîfred, leaving 52 pieces o heavy artillery and a
quantity of beggage and amrmnition lm behands of
the enemy. The expedition to Walcherén iras one of
our next large entei prises on the Continent, and offers
a peraliel.unusbally close toour presenit position. Its
abject was the capture and destruction of Antwerp, a
mst important arsenal and stronghold,.which the
Frencih were doing their-best to rendes impregnable.
The expedition was well planned, and was fitted out
on a grand scale. Considerable delay took place ln
piepanng everythig necessary for the undertakiug;
but at the end of July, 1809, the fleet safled, consist-
ing of 100 large ships and 80 gunboats, tior trains of
suege artillery, and 40,000 troops. Wehave be tes-
timony of Napaheon, ythal if ib .am> anti leet cd
puseed on an assailed Antwerp ai once, it must have
fallen and easy prey. It was inadequately garrisoned,
and its defences were still incompleté. the orders
given from home were judicious anid decisive-to act
promptly and to push on to Antwerp at once. Unhap-
pily the Miusters appointed a general and an admiral-
who did not act harmoniouslyoraenergeticalîy together
anti one or botb aIoiitai»m emmIotaeabasa inga-
lat>'.ilI-celacted Del y after daay occurred:s-

lThe Earl of Chatham, wi th sword drawn,
Stoodc waiting for Sir Richard Strachan;
Sfr Richard tuainc t e harae'am,
Stccd weitin8 Ion; le Eeni cf Ohaihsm.'

T'hey id siege ta Flushing instead of assaulting Ant-
wraî'p and by the time they were ready to atack Ani .-
werp, it bad been streigthiened and fortified so as to
present a nearlyhopeless enterprise. The expedition,
therefore, fortified themselves Eu Walcheren, where
fever speedily attacked the troops, decimated their
numbers, and destroyed btheir spirits. Soon nearly
halftheir nutmbers wnere En hospital, andtitde. deaths
reached between 200 or 300 a week. At last, five
months after the maguifficent and powerful.army had
left Our shores, its userable remnant returned home,
having left 7,000 in an ignominioos grave, and the
rest bearing about them a malady wich never left
them to the end of their bves.

The next paralhel we meet with was in the early
portion Of the Peninsutar war, wbén the British Go-
verunent had4ceme tebt hdeetminaiion ef assimtiig
the Spanisb petinIsut ba t net -aî Iarnt baw Icu do
it. Stores, provisions, clothing, arme andammuni-
tion were sent with unexampied profsion--but. lthey.
inever reached lie army; the agènts ta vhom Mr. Can-

ing enirusted their distributon proved'utterly inca-
pable. - "At the period (we read)'when :the Marquis
.ofRomana anti- Ibmeinsurgents îe Gallicia were pray-
ing, for a iémvstand ofi ams and £5000 irom Sir Jobn
CradeckthebmSpcufeb Junte >paseaseati mua>' millions
of money (mainly furnished té them by England,)
and their magazines at Cadiz mere busting wilh he
raniinually'i.ncreasire« quqnîities of storses and arms ar-
rivingfrom nglan ,nlbut which were'ft to roatas they'
arnvcd, whist frou every qinaner -he eman for
the!e thiigs wàsincessant.

-The retrmat -tb Cetrina comles nextir laorder.-- Sir
John More 'vas a conuiae-gênerai;. lmw more'
skilful ; nana rmre vigilant anti conscienîloos; noue
assured>'luy -ncommon estirnmation niera unfortonate.
Ha hadi au impossible task set hlm; a sceni>' army,
imadequate.magagines, cowardly and imbacite allias,
ndn au eneèmy wvhô commanded! overwbhmmhgnum-

~e d H dUt udbt cf ours e o atia scces.

andoutrageeus calumny>. H le wmas blamued for bis ad-
vane; lie trac blained forbhis ratrea 'ha 'vas blamed
becansa he fought,, à battle; hea, à'blamed, because
hhadit 'tnt fôugbt-it sooner ; ami an' unwothby. rùuis-
,ity at bomeé (ho'* unlike ihe preçsent:ana » took' ad'

'V n _»h up' te11 Ui h op tliy o e u e affardeci taibe ont-

tbeiti'gemiiiinaaciityJ 'Thè peopT'e ho' hadiiaitu'irabls mehn- h e a'îiWniâio'Tfäv6r'âïd- froàTif..
beei trainidtio«ear theineqitble 'irésui1owildr,' vià adanWd 'thèùib t1âãè andjaj two biùgs u ifig
wre hé -strickdn et' -'contrasting.th'eYbaLgàrd tand i,, vòlnirièver jeVbjeéted lo iri-hoiv d
dilàpidated troops who returned"with the.tmo and Otîserslit is.ftr a,hdebeeneft-oitbeiireson'POfSO
gallaint regimùnstI«V had'setout.a fem;iôn'ihs e- and oweuíiiathing uVbeliei' froïnb tfhei- sWè
fore, and i>h~eywere at once;-indignantand ideïýond- ale'a ger -bùpapes"o aad lcu'ly o! odr hor

n. o'd«bt tiiirsuffetinàghadbemngreaî,ttoifgh taliiy.
their comrg'der was inottini!fault. ;He had:at-one. Summhow or otherour generosity does not meet wf:N
time:4,000imq nti'it 31,000 fañ hospifaiy'and lost: the reward.wh[c.h id dèe,ccordiàg io-the ca 6Dpacns
4h000inth' retreai; -Yet howthat -histor9.hasbeen of ,every well reguiated mind,-Io our spirited'lnd i-iÔL
written,we rfid himlacqùiltédand nct-only acquitIed' be conduct. We are pretry- much like the simple
but aplauded, b.-ihe decision of mvery.-campetènt rusti who warmed:the frozeti snake in bis breast-.
authorty- Soult,Napoleonand Wellington, ail con- The!persons we.prleet mocki us, andtheimost'fer-
cur in awarding him the highest:meed of pràise.;H'e vent prayers-such people, however, are:.not much
was one of:our " unsuccessful-great men." '' givento. prayer-are for cor downfall. .They are quile

But th most inasttuctive portion oftheanrals ofthe fraqk withus; they.eii.usplainwithout ambiguit
Peninsular 'var - isthat. which. relates. t-.he period tia thmy nt aonly hope far, bt actiially se' .tmci-
after the Dukeof Wellington had' been promote'd t Ipient symptoms a ruin. AIl "thifi verypieaat'of'
the chief command. Hié'energy,his;vigilance, his course-but what can we do ?--we cannot ch'anë i-th
foresight,:his-wonderfuiand' unrivalledcapacity both instintctsof the snake. Ali:thesem.i-en are refu
fôr conqiiest abdfor organizatior, noné wiiinow-den from tyranny;; so they say; thèse sous are sn nabl
And if we fin'd'nearly the,sarrie-complaints madeof. tempered thai theyeannot.bear oppression.. la.ther
him as are made or fnsinuated 'now ; if; we find the eyes certain forma of government ever are.oppressive,
same-suflerings-endured 'by bis' army as by -Lord Râ- and ought, therefore, ta be changed. They have an
glan's; if we find that he like Lord Raglanadmitted instinct more certain tian reason which tellà them at
the existence of einsuperable"> difficultie,-surelv once where tyranny lies concealed, and for the laud-
we.shall be disposed ta pause. before we-condemn as able work of destroig fit are they exiles from thëir
incapàblé one'wh'is apparently no w(orse off than a home. Tbey have suffered and have grown wvise;-
comrmandér whose capacity bas long been our admi- theV-knowihe vaine of liberty, for they pay for .il
ration ahd tas once oit safety. - If, furier, we, find and Ibey, of ail men, are, by-ihe nature of their coni
he expeñèncéd and bitièrly complainied of that very dition, the must bound ta uphold justice and iberty,
evil hich, if iâ now beginning taobe universally be- and ta protest againsttyrants and despotic lords. Well,
lieved, lis 'at the bottoom cf ur disasters, viz.,. the they tic nothig. of the kind. Ncw,-while the Czar,
incompetîèency and'inmexperience of our young officers who s the very impersonati.m of tyranny, is at war
of farmily, ùd thé want bi educâtion and organfzation with the rest of civitised Europe, these fierce republi-
in the'civil deparimeîit of he service, we shahl be cans and fraternal democrats side with the tyrat.-
more dispdsed ta ntack the enddrin2 system. raiher They are everywhere his partisans, occasionally bis
tian the transitory men. And, finall , if we find the spies, and at al trimes his earnest veliwisiers. So
oppoitiodi 6fthat day losing sighit of sense, justice, far as naths and maledictions can help the Russian,
ani patriàtism, in their'virlènt driticisms not oîly on they are bis strenuous supporters, and et every ili
Miaisterà, but on the army itself and on the great success of the allies they drink tobthoultimate triumph
General ho led it to glory and trained it by degrees iof Ite Czar. They are not alone, certaily, for the
ta victory; if we find that the speakers and writers of Arneilcan repubhicans of the mast advaneed senti-
that day, as of this, played .the game of ihe enemy, ments of democracy sympathise with the northern
exaggeraied bis successes and pal]iated his misdeeds, tyrarnt, and make no secret of iheir hopes and fears.
encouraged-his tenaeity-and poured dispondency and The pure democrat, the man of fraternity and'equality,
dismay over the hearts of men at home, and behaved considers it t be tu bis interest·that the Czar should
in a manner which al the noble-minded among them prevail. It is certainly curions on the.very surface,
afterwards bitterly repented,-surely ve shal disdain but tbere may be more in this than people acknow-
to act over again a course .of conduct as unrighteous ledge even ta themselves. There is probably here a
as it is unpatriolie and suicidai deeper feeling than mure political partizauship or

But aillthese things were so. At the commence- factious divisionîs. Thase unrnly spirits of the earth
ment of the Talavera campaign, says Napier, "4,000 have one deep and dominant feeling. which ruieszbera
men (out of 27,000) were in hospital ; the commissa- and directs hliem, Their very instinct of evil leads
riat was without sufficient means of ransport ; the them ta cboose Ieir champion, and he is hie Autocrat
soldiers nearly barefoied, and totally without pay. of ail the RIussias. These political reflgees are nota-
The military chesti v's empiy and the hospitils were riously Freemasons, unbelieving men, under the im-
fui." "The battile of Talavera was fought and won plicit censure of the Church. The Christian religion
by men who, for 24 bours had tasiedii nothing but a bas nov no greater or more resoite and powerfu
few grains of corn ini tie cor." The mant of shoes enemy than the Czar. The principles of his Govern-
actually preverited some military movementf; during ment, the babits and! ecume ai his serfs, for subjects
a month which followed the junction of the two armies lie has none, are based on hostility ta Ga:. The su-
on the 22nd July, the troops vere literally starvinîg- premacy of Russia, through the propagation of the
they had not received 10 days' bread; oun many days Greek schism, is the ruile of his Government, and his
they only gAot a little meat, vithout salit; o hailiers, measures are based on this, carried on by craft and
nothing atll. The cavalry and artillerv horses had dishonesty, such :as Greeks alone display. All the
net receiv'd,;at the sarne time, 'three hdelivries of falsehûods of itheLower Empire, ail the meanriess of
forage; and, in conséquence, a thotsand horses- bad degeneraté AsiaficÀ, alLihe brutal violence ofl;orth-
died, and èvea hnndted vere an lte sick list?' Af- er barbarism combine together, and' the result is
ter this description, we are not surprised ta lean bthat Russian diplomacy. The men and 1he Government,
a month later, in th valley of the Guadiana, "7,000 therefore, who wil!set themselves forward n thé un-
men were in hospial"-one-third of hlie effectiveforce. relenting eemies'cf Chrisendom, are cure af sym-

The disorganisation of our -army during the re- pathy from the oùbcasis of society, from mthe -criminal
treat from Burgos, while under Wemhington's,..,wn com- seditionists, and the Freemasons of the world. The
mand, calling fro n him -hiscelebrated and severe, mea of Lynch Law, who assault Priests merely be-
but unjust and indiscriminate, rebuke. He vas angry cause they are Priests, ednnot but acknovledge ubmthe
and described it se 'surpassimg what he had ever wit- Czar a friend, a colleagile i evil, anti a powerful.
nessedU or ever read of.' ' This tas an exaggeration ; help ta themselves in their own detestable exploits.-
but no doubt the disorders were bad enough. Here is They know vweil that the cruel wretch who canu 1lg
Alison's exp!anation, whictihbears a startling resem'- and starve Nuns, who sends Monks to Siberia, ani
blance ta nmuch that we ear now. 'Welliugton was who hides the native ferocity of the Tartar beneath
not aware that his own well-conceived aragements the garb of Christian civilization, is the very man for
for the supply of provisions to his troops liad been in their purpose; ha is the rue enemy of Priests, and
many cases rendered totally nugatory, from the im- the shadoav Of that Antichrist, for whose cominz le
possibilityof getting means of transport for the stores, is preparing the way, and whose ready agents will be
or frmomthe negjlgence of inferior functionaries in car- fouid ibthe miserable men. who wage war upon the
rying his orders iat execution. Insomecases, when order of civilised life."
he -supposed the men were receiving their three ra-
tions a day regularly served out, they were in faci Ms. O'FLÀNIGAN AT ScuTARt-The climate during
living on acoras whieh they picked up, or swine which ihe first week in June was very agreeable; but after
they shot in the woods. that the days became hot, and we were obliged ta sit

Once more. We are shocked, and naturalhy so, ai on" the ground in our tents, with the Cfi'y 1 up al
the. reports which reach us from the Crimea of the arcuud. it, befure any degree of endurable coolness
deaths b> disease.and the number of the sick in bas- could be obtained. The rations,'to, became worse ir
pital. Weli! precisely the same facts add to the in quality ; and occasionally, hard, coarse beef and
gliom of the aunaIs cf cor last waTs. In 1811, tva cask-pork were substituted lor fresh lamb, and this
read f 4 20,000 sick in the hospital at one moment;"' meat was frequently thown awray by the men. - Everiy
of " an army 30,000 strong, which could only bring morning a few Turks camé o the camp, wiih eggs,
14,000 bayonets into the field lU and the returas of the lemons, perhaps, or èome-course 'bread ; anions occa-
inspecter General show Ithat in the six years imrne- sionally, and sugar. -A.-woman cof ibe regirneni, toc
diately preceding the peace "inut less than 360,000 (whom . shall cal Mrs. O'Flanigan), possessed lerself
men passed through the:military hospitals in Portu- of a ew fowis, which vent vell enough with a chance
gai." Andrinople tongue, broghT'from' Constantinople, or a

Finally. In nearly every page of the Penuinsular bit of bac'on >tained 'en cadeau from ithe captain of a
war, we meet withimstancésoflimapacity,ignorance, transpoi. Nov it was seen hat the cantiniéres of the
extraordindry blunders, inconceivable mismanage- French army were'-not" mnly exceedirigly useaful asment, und he very maes of the uke himsef, and suttersitesIqcamps, butie, k d!amaiingtey ein feaven viben his brailber 'vas a leading Cabinet' Minis- their pictureeque',costume, as. ibm>' rode 'babin thne
ter et home, which equal, if they do net cast inlo the colonels of their several regiments on field days.. The
shade, those charged upon the officials here, at Scu. 'women of Our force shfered, and were. cornpafatively
tari, and before Sebastopol. We find a wholly ineffi- uselesé. An idea was, therefore,' set on foot, o con-ient and iganorant.commissariat.department, which 'verting them fnto canfitds 'sud though the diffi-
oly learnt'ils duties by- sloJv degrees and at the cost cuit> of costume, the waisicoat-and 1ihabt ideà' con-
of the starved andi suffering.troops. We hear just the i tinuet 'downwards"-first preenied itself, it was not
sam complaints of ant of hprses, mules, and wags- considered insurmountable. ,Mr.O'Flanaganihen, a
geusfore transprt- 'vn ouhe' reofnedie d ofoya ieg active, cievei-wcan fa her vay', auJ poéss-

cruits falling siok as soon as they' went oui; cf tel-- foot and ankle, wvas selecîtd fer the expariment. -She

taredl uniforrns and*solehess shes ; cf inadequate.bal- wvas 'pravideti twithx a durikey' and a lent, cmmanded
tering ordnauce, sa that taowns hadi tao be taken by' toforage about.th'e viilages fer supplies;ad petmrdned
clarn whicb ought la Lave beau regular>y besf.eged ; tb'ùëui -theum atIaàresonabe profit, in camp: -Foi a
andi hastly, cf raining snd intrenching toole sänt cut fe* kdays nothinig cohid'tlireseht aärmbre'hoàpeful ap-
se abominably' baU that aur troops weredependent ou- puaancee'Younggeese uveuile ducks, gréan apples
those Ibhey capturedfrom.tbe eemy,.andi cf scallen suggestive. of-inuinerable:dnpiings-with'a va-
ladders sashort thatîthey woufld.not reach the walle ruity' of frashl luxuries, thr.eetened- to- make -aur six
Ibhey were ta surmaunt. la a word, vie find all Ibme dozenoestee dining-tables groan with planty-; The
seae.oiici a delays, negligenees, stupidities, and ig- 'fldnoed hriouédseé.äléine dress af the ernergetie
noranees, bafhing ibm Iron .Duke himelf, .bich lia- dunla4y: ?ide'~~~r'ët'wd or tb'rce finbeé dândIb thergi-
race and perplex us now, . . xhehial-ai]àri,irïhsiiirid'% éye,-alrea dy.mw.tilegey

- .. , - trou«mrs,>;rêd* jacket- 'with'd oh'laru'ïiiuliulé tait tai,
. heTae pmi otth smnty h xit and exce'séiveiy short -Super i wlich our suitler'was

betweéen Manarchîcal -anti: polyarchica- adespotîsm 'ibhas a-4 br iee t u;ltrmn ae r-
betwixt ibe democra ai Weernmu Enroßm" andi Ibm round the éalorielo alal stale oceasions,'Iike thieshin~
Autocrat- ai .ailthe Russies :-.- -- saliàîùitâä of-asãeii lanet, -Alas, or;human

" The English-natioan hbas -been somnewhat osteataa ', t:s fo 1 >do aii t'¼ltfú vama il n!


